Corporate fact sheet

Autodesk, Inc. (NASDAQ: ADSK) makes
software for people who make things. We
are a global leader in design and make
software for architecture, engineering,
construction, media and entertainment, and
manufacturing industries. If you’ve ever driven
a high-performance car, admired a towering
skyscraper, used a smartphone, or watched
a great film, chances are you’ve experienced
what millions of Autodesk customers have
built with our software.
At Autodesk, we exist to turn ideas into new
realities that shape a thriving future. Our
software and services harness emerging
technologies—such as additive manufacturing
(3D printing), artificial intelligence, generative
design, and robotics—that give companies and
individuals the power to work more quickly,
effectively, and sustainably throughout the
entire project lifecycle.

Autodesk is committed to making a positive
impact on the world with our technology,
philanthropic investments, education
initiatives, business operations, and
employee programs. We donate software
access to eligible nonprofits, startups, and
entrepreneurs that are using design for
environmental or social good. We also prepare
the next generation of designers and makers
for the future workplace by providing students
and educational institutions globally with
access to professional software, training,
programs, communities, and industry insights.

Our customers
Autodesk software helps users unlock their
creativity and solve important design and
make, business, environmental, and societal
challenges, pushing the boundaries of AEC
(architecture, engineering, and construction),
manufacturing, and M&E (media and
entertainment). Find customer examples
at autodesk.com/customer-stories.

Company facts

FY 2020 financial highlights*

Founded: 1982

Total revenue increased 27 percent to
$3.27 billion

Headquarters: San Rafael, California

Total billings increased 55 percent to $4.19

Employees: 10,300+ worldwide (2020)

billion, up 46 percent adjusted for the impact

Main products: Autodesk AutoCAD , BIM 360 ,
®

®

Civil 3D®, Fusion 360™, InfraWorks®, Inventor ®,
Maya®, PlanGrid, Revit®, Shotgun®, 3ds Max®;
see a comprehensive list of products at

®

of ASC 606 in fiscal 2019
Total subscription base grew to 4.9 million
users, up 12 percent year over year

autodesk.com/products.

Delivered $1.36 billion of free cash flow

Recognition: Ranked fifth on Corporate

Find our most recent earnings information at

Knights’ 2020 index of the world’s most

investors.autodesk.com.

sustainable corporations and received a
perfect score on the HRC Corporate Equality

*All numbers compared to 2019

Index in 2019.

Executives

For more information,
please visit autodesk.com
and follow Autodesk on:

Andrew Anagnost
President and CEO,
Board Director

Steve Blum
Senior Vice President,
Worldwide Field Operations

Scott Borduin
Senior Vice President,
Chief Technology Officer

Amy Bunszel
Senior Vice President,
Design and Creation Products

Lisa Campbell
Chief Marketing Officer and SVP,
Business Strategy & Marketing

Pascal W. Di Fronzo
Senior Vice President, Corporate Affairs,
Chief Legal Officer & Corporate Secretary

Carmel Galvin
Senior Vice President
and Chief Human Resources Officer

R. Scott Herren
Senior Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer

Jeff Kinder
Senior Vice President
and Chief Digital Officer

Jim Lynch
Vice President and General Manager,
Autodesk Construction Solutions

Scott Reese
Senior Vice President, Manufacturing, Cloud,
and Production Products

Executive biographies and headshots are available at
autodesk.com/company/newsroom/corporate-info/executive-bios.

